
 Member Advisory Task Force 

Members Present:  Total Members:  11 

Steering Committee and Support Staff Present:   Other Total:  5 

Notes:  MATF members were welcomed by the co-chairs.The agenda was reviewed for the day.  A pre-

test for the Telling your Story Training was provided and future dates were discussed.  December 2, 

2017 and February 3, 2018 were determined to be the next two dates unless leadership at OHCA 

prefers differently.  The co-chair asked Members to provide quotes and/or videos that answered: 

 What SoonerCare means to me and my children

 What people should know about people who utilize SoonerCare

 What services have you used and how have they affected your family

 Photo releases were provided to each member and support staff members

A group discussion of member perspectives of successes during the time they have been a part of the 

MATF:   

1. Website Family Section that has family-friendly information MATF felt useful

2. SoonerRide member knowledge has increased significantly due to meetings.  MATF members 
learned and general members learned because information was added to website, member 
handbook, Facebook and the member newsletter

3. Improved access to urgent care facilities due to implementation of after-hours app, information 
shared in newsletter, Facebook, member handbook

4. Prescription knowledge, including over the counter medications awareness has improved

5. Improved knowledge of OHCA staff regarding family access to information and why they do not 
show for appointments and why they use the ER

6. Increased access to SoonerRide for siblings of sick child and children of sick pregnant mom

7. Reduction in number of letters sent each family (received multiple if had multiple children) and 
moved to electronic communication, attention brought to blank pages in letters sent

8. Member Handbook:  more pertinent information, reduced number of pages, reduced costs for 
OHCA, available electronically and on the website

9. Family publications have been reviewed by MATF to ensure family-friendly language and to 
ensure the message intended is received

10. Newsletter topics more pertinent to members because MATF recommended many topics

11. Strategic Planning Conferences now include members and members’ voices are valued and 
shown respect. 

A training was proided on how to tell your story.  Slides are attached at the end of the notes.  A concern 

was shared by a member:  one member was required to pay a co-pay for her daughter under 18 years 

when she saw an optometrist and another for her glasses.  Her son was as well.  Co-chair
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agreed to check and get information back to the member and all MATF members.  Golden Nugget:  

Encourage Members to use providers who have a one year guarantee to assist with cost savings for 

OHCA. 

Golden Nugget:  If glasses are broken, swap out frames only.  Save lenses to save funding.  Children 

may have 2 pair of glasses per year (in case of broken or loss).  If medically necessary, vendor may ask 

for prior approval.  Should be covered in newsletter annually, posted on FB and other social media. 

Members answered what SoonerCare means to them in small groups.  Co-chair role played how they 

might not want to answer.  The group reviewed topics they may want to discuss.  Below is a list of 

possibilities MATF members provided in group discussion: 

 Post-partum depression

 Prescription meds covered primary insurance may not:  improved health

 No co-pay, so access to care is improved

 Reduction of stress on family when don’t have funds for medical care

 Child would not have his epi-pen because family cannot afford otherwise

 Foster parent perspective:  services available and they don’t have to worry with all the paperwork.

They deal with workers, lawyers, birth families, all docs, etc.  One less stress because children tend

to have many appointments

 Adoptive parent:  kids exposed to substances, domestic violence, but they don’t worry as much

since they will have healthcare concerns met via SoonerCare

 Procedures, scopes, scans, SC paid co-pays and deductibles

 SoonerRide reimbursement for rural families

 If medically necessary, they have not said no yet.  Child had seizures, finally go care needed.

Member can focus on family not financial burden

 Knee surgery covered for child when needed and timely

 Member would not have had maternity care.  Would have just shown up at ER to have baby.

 Lactation consulting services after delivery helped mother breastfeed long-term when provider

suggested stopping

 Perspective of grandparent raising grandchildren, had no way of paying insurance or care

 Bedrest in hospital before 26 week preemie was born

 Access to pediatric specialists in rural area not available

 Family planning access, would have used higher risk option and may have had unplanned

pregnancies

 Insure OK is such a great resource, could not have insurance otherwise even though working

 Behavioral Health Care, showed up and was able to get counseling for children and parent; inpatient

services, outpatient services, medications as needed have been provided

 HALO therapy available for child that was foster/adopt, has been life changing

 Eyeglasses for children so they can be successful in life

 Braces and pediatric dental care, oral surgery, pre-orthodontics when medically necessary

Members had individual photos taken, a group photo taken and all but two provided a video.  Two 

members shared videos following the departure of the OKHCA photographer so we have two 
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videos available for OKHCA use.  Co-chair received quotes from each member, some provided more 

than one as they hold more than one perspective or had more than one story to share. 

Post-Test and paperwork was completed.  Agenda for December should include A and D portal review 

and  report out by member and OHCA staff who will be presenting at a NASHP conference.  Strategic 

Planning Meeting report ort should happen in December or February as well.  Adjournment at 1:15pm. 
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